
French fries 68,-

Fried sweet potato quarters 95,-

Baked Grenaille potatoes with sauteed 
mushrooms, carrots and imperial peas

85,-

Grilled corn on the cob with herbs butter 70,-

Coleslaw 60,-

House side salad 80,-

House bread 4/8 pieces 30,- / 50,-

Homemade gluten-free pastries 4/8 pieces 60,- / 80,-

Chipotle Shredded Beef Quesadilla
Cheddar cheese, sour cream, salsa verde, coriander    285,-

Pulled pork quesadilla with Jack Daniels sauce
Gouda cheese, pickled red onion, bacon, coriander, sour cream, salsa verde   285,-

Quesadilla with roasted chicken
Cheddar cheese, prickly pear, arugula, sour cream, salsa verde       

275,-

Quesadilla with whipped goat cheese
a mixture of smoked groats and black beans, marinated beetroot,
sunflower seeds    

265,-

Herb mayonnaise 45,-

Garlic confit and caramelized
onion mayonnaise

45,-

Homemade Sriracha Sauce 55,-

Jalapeño mayonnaise 43,-

Blue cheese dip 50,-

BBQ Chipotle Chili sauce 45,-

Queso fundido      55,-

Homemade Teriyaki Sauce 45,-

Guacamole 75,-

Blackdog Ketchup 35,-

SIDES SALSAS AND SAUCES

80g / 195,-

145,- 135,-

130g / 180,-

beef burger, salad, tomato, herb mayonnaise, 
Blackdog ketchup, French fries

Herb butter, fries,
Blackdog ketchup

Chocolate cake with chocolate
and lemon mousse

Mates burger

Blackdog Chokosmrt

Roasted chicken breast

Churros
with salted caramel
and orange cream

DESSERTS

KIDS MENU

The listed prices are in CZK.

BLACKDOG PRAHA
GORAZDOVA 1, 120 00 PRAHA 2

TEL.: +420 735 750 050
E-MAIL:

REZERVACE_PRAHA@BLACKDOGS.CZ

QUESADILLAS

Our policies
FRESH INGREDIENTS, NO FROZEN OVEN-READY PRODUCTS, NO MSG, PRESERVATIVES, INSTANT FOODS OR CHEMICAL

FLAVORINGS, CAREFULLY SELECTED SUPPLIERS, TRADITIONAL RECIPES, HOME COOKING, FAIR PORTIONS

Printed on recycled paper

EN



250g Shredded beef with Chipotle BBQ sauce  
smoked beef jerky in Chipotle BBQ sauce, grilled corn on the cob
with herb butter, Coleslaw salad, pickled cucumbers, toasted bread

385,-

250g Pulled pork with Jack Daniels sauce    
confit pulled pork with Jack Daniels sauce, grilled corn on the cob
with herb butter, coleslaw, pickles, toasted bread

385,-

500g Louisiana BBQ pork ribs   
pork ribs in Blackdog Luisiana BBQ sauce, grilled corn on the cob
with herb butter, coleslaw salad, pickled cucumbers, toasted bread

395,-

Mix plate  (for two people)
smoked pulled beef in Chipotle BBQ sauce 150g, 150g confit pulled pork with Jack 
Daniels sauce, 2x cheeseburger sliders, 150g fried Teriyaki wings, 150g fried chicken 
wings in Buffalo sauce, Lousiana ribs 250g, grilled corn on the cob with herb butter, 
Coleslaw salad, pickled cucumbers, toasted bread

1090,-

500g Fried Teriyaki wings         
baked chicken wings in Teriyaki sauce, blue cheese dip, coleslaw salad, toasted bread

340,-

500g Fried Buffalo wings           
fried chicken wings in Buffalo sauce, blue cheese dip, coleslaw salad, toasted bread

345,-

400g T-Bone steak with truffle sauce and juniper               
Low roast steak and bone-in tenderloin

It is cut from the upper part of the beef loin from the rear side of the beef leg.
It’s a steak the only one of its kind that combines two flavors because between
the characteristic bone in the shape of a T there is a sirloin steak and a short rib 
steak. That’s where it comes from name t-bone steak.

695,-

250g Carne Asada flank steak with smoked garlic chimichurri              
Carne asada is marinated meat in a mixture of spices and lime juice

Flank steak is a cut of beef from the lower abdominal muscles, or beef navel. It is
a piece of meat with a distinctive taste, it is tougher, fibrous, but has a great taste

495,-

FOR RARE, MEDIUM OR WELL BURGERS, ASK THE STAFF.

OUR BURGERS ARE ON SESAME BRIOCHE
served medium

BURGERS

120120gg  Chipotle chili cheese friesChipotle chili cheese fries

french fries, chipotle BBQ
pulled beef, jalapeño, queso 
fundido, salsa verde

195,-

3 pcs3 pcs
JalapeñoJalapeño
chilli cheese bombschilli cheese bombs

fried jalapeño-cheddar balls,
Ranch dressing

185,-

200g  Fried onion rings200g  Fried onion rings
with Thai basilwith Thai basil
and lemon dipand lemon dip

165,-

SOUPS

SALADS

STARTERS

120g Roasted Padrone 120g Roasted Padrone 
peppers, lime mayonnaisepeppers, lime mayonnaise
with oreganowith oregano

180,-

120120g Beef tartareg Beef tartare
with truffle oilwith truffle oil

capers, marinated mustard 
seeds, gherkins, linseed oil, 
clarified butter mayonnaise, 
smoked oil dust, toasted bread

245,-

130130g Nachosg Nachos

fried corn tortilla chips
95,-

95,-95,-

Chicken broth soup with tomatoes, chicken,
lime juice, corn hominy, chili pepper

Beef broth with beef, boiled potato, sweet 
corn and roasted pumpkin, fresh coriander

Mexican Pozole Soup Chilean Cazuela Soup

BlackDog cheeseburger 
160g beef burger, double cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, herb mayonnaise,
Blackdog ketchup

270,-

Bacon burger  
160g beef burger, queso fundido, herb mayonnaise, salad, tomato, red onion,
bacon, jalapeños   

295,-

Smash burger
2x160g beef burger, Cheddar cheese, bacon jam with coffee, mayonnaise
from confit garlic and caramelized onions, cucumber

365,-

Stinky French burger 
160g beef burger, Roquefort cheese, blue cheese dip, herb mayonnaise, salad, tomato, 
caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms

295,-

Black Jack burger
160g beef burger, Monterey Jack, bacon, fried onion, lettuce, tomato, garlic confit
and caramelized onion mayonnaise, honey mustard

295,-

Sriracha burger  
160g beef burger, homemade sriracha sauce made from Habanero peppers,
Ventricina Piccante salami, lettuce, red onion, tomato, fresh Habanero pepper,
jalapeño mayonnaise

295,-

Farmer burger 
160g beef burger, bacon, fried egg, Gouda cheese, mayonnaise made from confit
garlic and caramelized onions, fried onions

295,-

Achilles burger  
160g beef burger, roasted pepper, tzatziki, Monterey Jack cheese, herb mayonnaise,
salad, red onion

295,-

BlackDog Veggie burger 
150g  burger made from a mixture of smoky grits and black beans, Gouda cheese,
herb mayonnaise, salad, tomato, red onion, Blackdog ketchup

270,-

Blackdog Sliders
80g Cheeseburger
80g Stinky French
80g Black Jack

355,-

Birthday / party burgers   (order min. 3 days in advance) 
BlackDog cheeseburger - 3 kg beef meat3 kg beef meat
Black Jack burger - 3 kg beef meat3 kg beef meat

2750,-
3100,-

HOT DOG 

Jalapeño hot dog                
Hot dog roll, grilled BBQ sausage, jalapeño mayonnaise, Blackdog ketchup, iceberg 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickled cucumbers, jalapeño

275,-

Jack hot dog                
Hot dog roll, grilled BBQ sausage, bacon, fried onion, mayonnaise made from confit 
garlic and onion, honey mustard, tomato, iced salad

270,-

Other specials from our daily selection

You can also order our classic burgers as a vegetarian version.
Price according to the burger 160g.

Our products are intended for immediate consumption.

+40,-Gluten free burger bun

BBQ, GRILL & STEAK

Selection of dips:
Guacamole
Salsa verde

Queso fundido

75,-
55,-
55,- 

gluten free

vegetarian

piquant
spicy
extra hot

We can’t avoid every trace of gluten!
Substitute gluten-free bread (+40,-) for any side bread

 alergens 
INFORMATION ABOUT FOOD AND DRINK ALLERGENS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

160g side dishes are not included 
in the price of the burger

boiled eggs, baked bacon, grilled 
chicken breast, blue cheese, tomato, 

guacamole, romaine lettuce

boiled egg, grilled Halloumi 
cheese, blue cheese, tomato, 
guacamole, romaine lettuce

Cobb Salad
with Chicken

Cobb Salad
with Grilled Halloumi Cheese

Mixed
seasonal
vegetable

salad

295,- 285,- 235,-


